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PRESS  RELEASE  ------
The  Ass~ciation Coune-il  held its second meeting  on 
Wednes:ie.y  7  April 1965  at the Palais des  Congres  't  Brussels  3  and 
with Mro  KFNADIT  Ahmed  Yussuf 9  Minister of National Education 
of the Republic  of  Somalia~  who  was  also  the  AeA~M~S~ Spokesman, 
in the  Chairq  The  list of Heads  of Delegations is given in 
Annex Io 
The  E~EeC  ..  Spokesman was  Mr ..  Ra:ymond  TRIBOULET,  French 
Minister of Co-ordination and President in Office  of the 
E.E.C~~  CouncilC) 
The  Association Council  began i.ts  vvo:rk  by taking cognisance 
of the  Association Cormnittee 1s  activity report  cov-ering  the 
period from  9  July  ~96Li- to 2  April  ~965  o  This  report recalls the 
questions  which 9  during that period,  were  the  subject  of  an 
examination or of  a  decision by  the  Association Committee.  These 
questions  concern trade,  institutional problems,  actions 
undertaken by  coiT~on agreement by the  Contracting Parties and 
exchanges  of information within the  Committee  on  requests  for 
association presented to  the  Community by certain African States 
with an  economic  structure and  a  production comparable with 
those  of  the Associated Statesn 
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The  Association Council then dealt with the  following 
questions~ 
RELATIONS  :BETWEEN  THE  E-tEoC  AND  NIGERIA 
~-J.-•''--~-,C·_,__.,_,  _______  ~~-~--...  ,.~~-,  .. .-- .. ,..-ot;;..~$" --..--~  ..... ·-·---·.-.-:>--<!'<'C.-
With regard to Nigeria's request  to  the  E.,E.C.  for 
association,  the  .Association Council,  on  the  basis  of a  note 
from the  Community  giving  details  on the  present negotiations, 
proceeded with the  consultations provided for  in .Article  58  (2) 
of the  Convention~ 
After  declaring themselves  in favour  of the  principle of 
this association 9  the .Associated States addressed  a  nl.I.t"!lber  of 
observations  and remarks  to  the  Community. 
At  the  end  of the  exchange  of views,  the  Co1.mcil  agreed 
to  entrust the  Association  Committee  with further  consultations. 
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:DEFINITION  OF  THE  CONCEPT  OF  "GOOD~ ORIGINATING  IN  "  .  " . 
The  Association Council  examined the  draft  decision 
relating to  the  definition of the  concept  of  "goods  originating 
in  •••  H,  on  the  basis of :preli:minary work  carried out  by the 
Association Committee. 
The  Association Council noted that there  was  agreement 
on almost all the  products under  discussion. 
With regard to  those  few  products  in respect  of which 
no  agreement  could be  reached this  day,  the  COGUlCil  invited 
the  Association  Committee  to  continue  its work  on  the  subject 
with a  view to  seeking  a  solution.  It was  also  agreed that 
if no  agreement  were  reached within the  Committee  before 
'15  July next,  the  Association  Council would meet  in extra-
ordinary session in order·to resume  the  examination of tbis 
question. 
In addition 1  the  Association Council  invited the  Commission 
to  initiate practical measures  for  the  putting into force  of 
the  decision in respect of those  products  on  which agreement 
had already been reached,  so  that  when  an  agreement  on those 
questions remaining  open  had been reached,  the  Decision as  a 
whole  could to  be  applied in the  shortest possible  time. 
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THE  PARLIAivrENTARY  CONFERENCE  OF  TirE  ASSOCIATION  --·  -~---........_  .. ...,_..,_,~~-....---.;;.-.:~--··..,....:--.----~  .~..__._..-...... -~ 
The  Association  Council took note  of the  Resolution 
adopted  on  11  ])ecember  1964  by the  Parliamentary Conference 
of the  Association at  ])akarG 
In addition 1  it examined certain problems  concerning 
the  relations between the  Parliamentary Conference  and the 
Association  Council~ 
Finally,  the Association Council  decided to  delegate 
its powers  to  the  Association  Com-m.ittee  for  the  adoption of 
the first annual  activity- report  of the  CoQncil to  the  Par-
liamentary Conference  of the  Associatione 
ANNEX  VIII  TO  TIIE  FINAL  ACT 
A memorandum  from the  A,A,l\t,S ..  to  the  E.E.C.  on 
Annex  VIII to  the  Final Act  of the  Yaounde  Convention was 
referred to the  Association  Council~  In this connection, 
several  A.A~l1.S.  Representatives  stressed the  fundamental 
importance  which the  increase  in the  conSlJ.mption  and  the  sale 
of their products represents for  the  economy  of  each one  of 
their countrieso  They also underlined the urgent  need to 
draw up  concrete  measures  with a  view to  encouraging the 
attainment  of these  objectives. 
The  community's  Spokesman pointed out that this memorandum 
had  only recently been presented and that,  therefore,  the 
Community  was  not  in a  position to  make  known  its reactions 
during the  present  Council meeting  ..  He  stated7  however,  that 
this memorandum  would  be  the  subject  of an  examination within 
the  Community,  taking  into  account  in particular the  proposals 
which the  E~E~C.  Commission  intended presenting in this  matter~ 
The  Council  ended  by  instructing the  Association  Committee 
to  carry out  a  study of these  problems. 
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RELATIONS  J3ETVVEEN  THE  E4:E.C~  AND  THE  EAST  .AFRIC.AN  COUNTRIES 
The  Association  Council  was  given information by 
Wlr ..  ROCHEREAU,  a  ]~~ember  of the  E~E~C  ..  Commission,  on the  nego-
tiations between the  Co~~unity and the  East African countries, 
the first  stage  of which took place  from  1  to  8  1·1arch  last. 
SIMILAR  AND  COMP:F~TITIVE AGRICULTURAL  PRODUCTS 
As  regards the  taking into  account  by the  Community  of 
the  interests of the  A.A~mes.  concerning  certaj_n prod·ucts 
similar to,  and  competitive with,  European products,  in 
particular vegetable  oils and fats  and  sugar,  the  Association 
Council  took note  of the  observations  expressed by the  various 
A.AcM~S.  delegations. 
The  Communityts  Spokesman made  a  point  of recognising the 
importance  of these  problems  for  the  economy  of the  countries 
concernedQ; 
COURT  OF  ARBITRATION 
The  Association  Council  decided to  appoint  nTr.  Charles 
Leon  I-L4.].fl]JIES  '}  President  of the  Court  of Justice  of the  European 
CommL.-u.!.ities?  as President  of the  Association 1s  Court  of 
Arbitration.  The  Council  designated ]/Ir.  A.J<L ..  JJONNER,  member  of 
the  Court  of Justice  of the  Eu.ropean  Communities,  as  alternate 
member  of the  Court  of Arbitration  .. 
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RULES  OF  Ij:rlOC~~:pUB,~ 
The Association Council  completed its Rules  of Procedure 
by adopting,  on  the basis  of  an  agreement  reached within the 
Association Committee,  the  two  Articles which  remained in 
abeyance  at the  last meeting. 
Thus,  the  following  questions were  settled~ 
- p ~.~  _  _Qf_l!l_~.€~2:P-Ji:2  : 
the Association Council will meet at the usual meeting place 
of  the  E  E"C.  Council,  or in a  city of an  Associated State, 
should this be  dBcided at the previous  meeting 
- the  organisation of  the  .SeC?_.r~  ..  :~.8-:.t;,iat  .2.f  __  th~. A§.§..2..£iatiQ11·  Council: 
a  Joint Secretariat is  set up,  the  two  Secretaries  of which 
are  appointed by the  A.A .. M,S  ..  and  the  Community  after mutual 
consultations  .. 
Following this  agreement,  the  Associated States  and the 
Con1munity  proposed the following  candidates: 
Mr&  Seydou N'djim SYLLA,  graduate  of  the  Institute of Social 
Sciences  of the Paris University,  Principal Private Secretary 
to  the Minister  of State responsible for Economic  Planning 
of the Republic  of Malio 
Mr.  Robert  SCHEIBER,  Doctor  of  Laws,  Councillor,  Head  of  the 
Department  of Relations with  the A.A.M .. S.,  official of  the 
General Secretariat of the  Councils of the  European Corrnnuni ti(Js 
Both candidates  took-part in all the negotiations  in 
connection with the  Yaounde  Convention· 
The  appointment  of the  Secretaries will take place  only 
after the  above-mentioned  consultations. 
0 
0  0 
The  Association Council will hold its next meeting at 
Tananarive  (Madagascar)  at the beginning of 1966. 
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Les  Etn.ts  afri.c.ains  et 
p::1.r 
en  ce  q11i  concerne 
I1a  Ré~publique du  CONGO 
~·~~~.........,,~...,..l;fl~···.;;r~J)ffiW~~-~-.~~~~ 
(J.Jûopoldville) 
.A1UTEXE  I 
associés 6tnient repr6sentés 
M.  T0HOUNGUÏ 
Ministre  de  l'Education Natio-
n::::.le 
T/i c  (}tJ·I~:?f~J:LIJOT 
: c)•  R P d;-> 1J.I"'  PP  ~'1""'/' c  r::.J.,,., +: P"Y1"C  d' OJ  lc!1.>  .1...  ~  .... -·~  '-'\  '  ....s_t..'-"_t·),..  ..., ...  tA.)~~~  • .J......,.  ·.'To~l.  ...  L  ~  ..., 
E.é :~~~lblique  Cen.tre.fric  ~:t.ine  E~uprè  s 
de;  le.  CEE 
I:-T.  B~-iJJ·./~CT~J\~;3 
h~ini:::-~trc  s.  ]'lj_no.nce s,.  du  Buclget 
et  }'lan 
AOUSBOU 
lo. ' 
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La République  du  DAHOM!d!  M•  POISSON 
Ambassadeur,  Représentant de  la 
H.épublique  du  Dahonoy  auprès  de 
ln CEE 
M  •  AN GU IL}: 
Ministre  cl t 1~tt.:.t 
M.  BHESSON 
iL'ibn.scadeur,  Représento.:nt  d.e  le. 
Hépublique  â.o  Ho  .. ute-Vol  ta D..1J.près 
de  la CEE 
M.  KONE 
:.Iinistro d'Etat 
IVI.  TOUHE 
.ù.r1bo.ssadeur,  Roprüsentant  de  la. 
B.0:publj_quo  IsleD.ique  de  ~,iGuri­
t&nie  au:prè s  d(j  la  CI~E 
H.  BAHCOUG:~n~ 
hlinistro  dos  Finances et dos 
l.ffaires Econcniques 
Ifl.  H.ù.REI1 11\L\N  .l1. 
Ministre  de  l'Econooie 
J,I.  CABOU 
r~·~inistre  du  CoilLJ.Gree,  d.()  1 1 In.-
dustrio  et de  1 ' ...... rtisttnnt 
r:1.  Kl:~N  LD I T 
Ministre  de  l'Education Nationale 
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La  Ré~ubliguo ·qu  TCgQ 
0 
Ivi •  LlJf.LtD:-TA 
Ministre  de  l'Economie  et des 
Transports 
M.  APEDO,-.liMll.H 
Ministre des Affaires  Etrang~res 
0 
Les  Etats nerabres  de  la C.E.E.  étaient représentés par 
BELGIQUE 




P;.'l.YS-BL.S  -- ........ 
0 
M.  Henri  FI.~.Yl1-T 
Ministre,  ,.,idj oint  aux  .:.~.ffaires 
Etran$ères 
M.  Rolf  LAHR 
Secrétaire d'Etat 
M.  Fritz NEEF 
Secrétaire d'Etat 
M.  RaJ71:1ond  TRIBOULET 
Ministre  de  la Coopération 
M.  Anintore  FANll'ANI 
Ministre  des Affaires Etran;"'" 
gères 
1\'I.  Al  bert  BORSCHETTE 
.ll.rJbassadeur  ~  Représentant  Perna-
nent du Luxenbourg  c.uprès  de  la 
CEE 
M.  L.  DE  BLOCK 
Secrétaire d'Etat 
0 
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La  Cot:.1J~SGJ.on de  la GEl: 
lVI.  HOC~n;;;R.EJJJ 
LI .- HENIJU S 
par  : 
Directeur G6n6ral 
Le  Secrétariat Général  du  Conseil  de  la CEE  6tait représenté 
pe.r  : 
t!I.  DE  SClli~CII'r 
I.JC  Secrétariat du  Co:r:i té 
1.:1.  SCHEI  BER 
Secrétaire G6néral 
Directeur Général 
Directeur  Gé'n.ôral  - J"uri~:;conf:J1Ilto 
Int6rinaire 6tnit  "  rcpru  6  par  : 
Conseillor,  Chef  de  sorvico  cm 
Socréto.riat  G·Jn.ôrc..l  d,u  ConEuil 
d  (:)  1  f1.  C  T~~E~ 
Co:~1.:J ciller à  1 ']LtJ.bar; s 
Côte  C::L' Ivoire 'Name 
Forenane 





1947  - 1950 
1951  - 1952 
1953 
son/ER/el 
CURRICUlUM  VITAE 
S  C H E  I  B E R 
Robert 
'18  Decenber  '1923,  Sarreguemines  (IvLoselle) 
French 
Doctor  of  Laws 
Degree  in Political Econony 
Degree  in Roman  Law  and  Legal History 
Professional  journalist 
Official of the  Council  of Europe 
(Press  and  Infornation Departr1ent) 
Director at the Special Council  of 
Ministers  of  the  EaC.SDC. 
0  •• I" •• 
I  - ~-.  ..., 
__  L ___  ~_._c_.__}_ 1958 
1961 
Mr  .•  SCHEIBER 
Decorations 
son/ER/el 
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Councillor,  Departmental  Head 
at the  Secretariat of the 
Councils  of  the European 
Co-r1nuni ties 
(Relations with  the European 
Parliar:1ent) 
Councillor,  Head  of the 
Departnent  of Relations 
with the  Associated African 
and Malagasy States 
- European Secretary of the 
~ssociation's Interim 
Conmittee  (since  '19  November 
1963) 
- Provisional European 
Secretary of the  Association 
Council  (sine  e  8  Jul~y- 196L~) 
took part in all the  negotiations  in 
connection with  the  y,~_ounde  Convention  .. 
Officier de  l'Ordre  de  la 
Valeur  du  Caneroun 
Chevalier de  l'Ordre  du  M~rite 
Centrafricain CURRICULUH  VITAE 
Name  Mr.  SEYDOU  N'DJIM  S  Y  L  LA 
Date  of birth  1934 
Professional career 
1955  - 1957  Director of Social Affairs for 
the  Upper  Volta 
1958  - 1960  Director of  the  Civil Service  of 
the  Republic  of Mali 
1960  - 1963  Principal Private Secretary at the 
Ministry cf Hural  Econony  and  ·~=>:'\·  . 
E.c£~'1.0.i':1ite· ::}?·lnnrj_i·rrg::Lo:f::  t;he  Repuh~Li-c:  · 
of  IVio.l.i. 
Mr.,  SYLLA 
son/ER/el 
1963  Principal Private Secretary to the 
Minister of State responsible  for 
E·e·ononi:c.  P1ani:rLc.g  ... ·.:  ;·::~. · . 
took part in all the negotiations in connection 
with  the  Yaounde  Conventio:'l 
represented his  country at  several international 
conferences  and'>  in part::Lcu1ar,  at U  ~N,}O.  meetings 
of  the  Economic  CoLlnissi.on  for  )  .. frica at .t\ddis  Ababao 